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CORRESPONDENCE, containing 1) ortant news, solicit 
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asarted unless nccompaniod hy 1 oo real name of the 
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“a 

Notice. —Mr., George H. Knicely, is 

the only authorized collector for the Dem. 

OCRAT, 

Straw hats. Garman's, 

~The happiest man in town is the 

ce cream man, 

of William T. Reynolds, Jr, 

snd Mrs, T. RL. Reynolds, 
Death 

Peculiarly sad snd distressing is the 

double affliction which has befallen our 

follow-townsman, T. R. Reynolds, The 

loss of an only son followed on the day 

of his funeral by the death of a devot 

ed wife and mother, seem to be almost 

William T. Rey- 

victim of that too 

beyond endurance. 

polds Jr., was the 

common, but most dreaded disease, con 

{ sumption, and for years he had sought 

relief in travel and change of climate 

He had been in 

Californin since last fall or winter and 

was not benefitted by the change, Af- 

ed him for his own,   
} : preach in -1 Ww. B 

Jacksonville on next Sunday, 

—New snd second-hand buggies and 

Bar- 

av, Hoy, will 

two horses for sale at a bargain at 

truff's Livery. 

Roach 

m dean assignment for the benefit of 

~Jno. the shipbuilder has 

Lis creditors, 

Oa next Sunday Rev. Day of Browns 

will preach in the Episcopal 

church in this place, 

Mr. Lawrence Brown wishes us to 

note that the weather on Sunday and | 

Monday last was extremely hot—we 

ohserved, 

— An interesting letter from Atlantie 

City reached us too late for this week's 

izaue, but will appear in the next issue 

of the DEMOCRAT. 

—James Bradley, of Milesburg, was 

seriously hurt at the steel works yeiter- 

His 

not prove fatal 

layafternoon injuries, while pain. 

~Mr., John Barnes the popular 
t plumber is now located on High street 

where he can be found with a stock of 

supplies in his line of business, 

Attend the Howard Institute whicl 

the Prof 

the principal is an able 

opens on 7th, Lewis Robl 

scholar 

most successful teacher, 

A. Witrtz, of 

engaged in ministerial 

Rev. D., 

county, and is meeting Huntington 3 

with success in his work. 

— Wm. Thomas understands how 

1 
A888, 

{0 

1 glass of lemonade 

at Harry 

excellent 

make a first ¢ 

He made us a pitcher fall 
$ L Feats’ grocery, and it was jus 

—We may look for a big 

5th 

and 

rowd at W : 

of W. Coles circus on the Augusy 

the 

will be flush and ready for a good time. 

a3 harvest will be over hays 

—The singing in theEpiscopal church 

ly since Mr, New't Baily 

We 

would suggest a seat in the choir fo, 

Newt, 

Mrs 

missioaer 

is fine, especial 

has taken such an active pa‘t, 

‘om, 

fell 

Newland Hall wife of ex 

Hall of 

ence while picking cherries sey 

Howard, who 

froma 

eral woeks ago and broke an arm, 

improving. 

-Mr. Newt Baily of the 

bad the trains running on 

L. Monday 

table and everything in 

railroad on 

rder, How previous, 

ade of the 

ivania 

Nati 

Eo 

Lake 

~The Second br n- 

al Guards of Pennsy will into 

camp to-morrow ai Conneaut in| 

‘rawford county to remain one week. 

The camp will be called Camp Gallas sor ¥ 

and will be located where 
“a. Horn was in | 

A. 

worthy representatiy 

non. John Woodward 

wh le 

th in 

ace 

vith his men on July |i 

spring 

nd injured his right arm and is thought 

te ng 

own a house dently fell 

actured a rib. We trust nothing se 

ous may result from the fall, 

—Miss Lizzie M. Bottorf, of Le: 

nd her Miss Mary A. 
if the State College, are visiting 

| week 

At Beech Creek (Ney are si 

wont, 

Foger 
a. 

Haven thi, 

friend 

st Beech Creek end 

veek. 

Miss Kit ping with their schorlmate, 

vden, 

~[L#sh Brothers of Zion | 

\ultman & Taylor thresher and on 

road When 

prope led by 

ved up High #'reet 

wirchased i 

then engines, the i 

nonster steam lowly 

the 

WAS Af numerous as on circus day, 

small boy 

fol. 

lowing after the engine, Shortlidge and 
MecCalmont are the agents in this place, 

~We Jaily read of people beingover 
come by the intense heat. Oneday last 
week a lady and gentleman who have | 
heen traveling over the country sell- 
ing ink, and other notions,'as they were 
passing through Centre Hall the lady 
became prostrated from the heat, and 
hadto be carried into a house and medi- | 
cal aid summoned 

~ Mr. Cart Condo a popular young 
man of Penns Valley who learned the | 
blacksmith trade with Mr, Daniel Hall | 
of Unionville went west to Minn, Mr. 
Hall received a letter from the family 
with whom he is boarding, » ating that 
he had been bitten by a dog and is 
now at the point of death from the ef- 
feet, 

~8. &£ A. Lb do more advertising 
than any other firm in town and when 
people read their advertisement they 
know that they ean get just what they 
see advertised an 1 at the price indioat- 
od which isnlwayve in actordance with 
the times, Farthermore thelr stock is 

one of the larg 

most select in town, 

¥ 

| robust health, but to one, 

death 

| ening following, at 6 

ost if not the largest and | 

ter his mother's illness nesumed such a 

serious phase, his friends telegraphed 

his return. The journey from Californ 

in is long and tedious to those in mos! 

over 

it 

Six days and nights of tire. 

had cast it's somber shadow 

was fatal, 

| sone travel and anxiety were too much 

| for the frail boy and he reached home 

in time to see, and to be recognized by 

| his dying mother, snd then took his 

| bed and passed into eternity befor her, | 4 
He died as 

week. and was buried on Saturday 

At 

on Wednesday night of 

0 r. NM. 11 

o'clock, on the same day, there lay two | 

corpses in the ovece happy home moth 

United but for a moment 

they 

Mrs 

de otedly attached 

er and son, 

in life that 

death for all time, 

day, were united in 

Reynolds was 

an amiable woman 

to her family, and idolizing her children 

She had been suffering for some Lime 

with cancer in the stomach snd her 

family had abandoned hope, and death 

re of her suffering, but left "ey ed her 

int the dearest ind most 

lsce in the heusehold, that of a mot] 

er and wife, Her faneral took place 

l'uesday from the pis evening 

lay befor church from which the tur @ 

the remains of her only son were borne 

to the grave. Mrs. Reynolds was a sister 

of wr Curtin, She leave 14 wel 

rowing husband 
P 

t 

and 

tO mourn her loss, Death bh 

nidst 
homes of rich and poor Jalike 

oe and has inva 

the 

ery fireside will have its vacant chair 

sweet consolation of rel and 

the hope of 

The gion 
on beyond the grave A Teun 

ompensate for the loss of the 

ded 

and the knowledge 

alone can « 

loved ones. In their pe grief tl 

sympathy of friends 

will 

on the 

the 

n- 

that “He doeth all things well 

like the fall of the gentle rain 

parched earth, soften and temper 

blow. Will Reyaolds was a bright, 

telligent, kind hearted young man, well 

liked by his companions. His sufferings 

he bore patiently and without com 

plaint Life's fitful fever o'er, he rests 

well,” 

the B : ON 

road began runsing 

the following schedua! 

mont at 12 x. and arrives 

0 pr. w., and another 

Lemont at A. M 

oD, ing Mills some this train leaves Sgr 

time in the morning and runs through 
tr the 

) y 
Return ng 

foll 

to Bellefonte Ine 

leaves B:llefonte as 

at 

M 

Arriv vt Lemont 

through to Spring 

¥ 

train 

Arrivin there at Springs, 

I'he morning leaves here 

arrives at Lemont | conné 

with the through train for 

The examination of teachers » 

take place, and we ad 

them to ** brush 

wi on we 

nation ean be hele 

| 

themeelves 

\ rigid « 

i 

mn 

m » 

3 | dl thosa "wy 

and 

for 
our 

& pry! ma Te ny v pent tim ney in preg 

the work 

will be applicants 

enter the They 

chosen profession and not merely 

as their profession 

As A 

stopping stone to something more re 

munerative, 

Mr. Thos 
’ fr 
Hellen, of Chieago, arrived in 

M. Turner and his daughter 

town 

Tuesday evening ani are visiting at the 
rasidenca of his Mes Turner 

They expect to remaln sevirs] weeks snd 

on 

mother, 

| enjoy the beautiful scenery and the cool 
refreshing breeze, the pure water and the 

| hospitality of their Bellefonte friends 

| Bellefonte is Mr. Turners birth piace, amd 
the home of his boyhood, although it has 

| been thirty-one years since he went to 
| IHinols, he bas frequently paid a visit to 
his aged mother who has nlwaye resided In 

Bellefonte, 

| the fortunate onos who has cast his 

Mr. Turner has been among 

lot in 

| the groat and progress t i i 4 a prog ive metropolis of 

the West and bas profited in the real es. | 
| tate business. Me. Turner is ooking bets 
tor than he hav for savers) Years, and his 

{ health is vory mach improved, Woe (rust 
that his daughter's henlth, that has boon 

| tutmewhat impained by hard study, may 
| bo benefited by hor eastern trip. 

we Moonlight evenings Daily XNiics, 

| Baily out on his nightly prowls again 

but all to nopurpose. Death had mark- | 

whom | indigestion, nerveousness, sick headache | 

The ice that was thrown up alorg 

the bank of the river by the flood this 

#pring is melted now. Those whe werg 

afreid this summer would not be warm 

{ enough to accomplish this feat will now 

Renovo News, | rest easier, 

Mr. 

Shaughency has had his hand: full this 

—NStreet Commissioner Thos. 

summer, and the neccessary repairs are   | noticeable, The streets are clean and 

in excellent order, and if the people 

{ will use as much care in keeping the 

| streets in front of their houses as clean 

as he does the town will alwys pre. 

| gent a healthy appearance, 

Dr. Walker's Bitters, the 

celebrated 

Vioegar 

| Temperance Restorative, 

that tones withouu exciting and regu 

lates without pain, is the only true and 

f | absolute remedy, for biliouso ess, 

fistulency, 1 

r 

F 

ments Ing rom of 
bl 

all i on 

verishment of the 

pt and 

or nj i 

~The stencil work on the Court 

| House is now complete, 

back 

trimmings 

rotrt of ¢ bread ground 

that 

I'he frescoer who was 

work evidently died, 

unique, 

{ the As an sample 

| of artistic stencil work it has few equals 

There is nothing like employing foreign 

artists even if they couse a white was} 

brush, 

the , would stay 

home the rent in the 

dress« N_ which 1s 

ACTOss Lhe and trim 

Uunneg 

stop 1 

they 

I 

fa | 

be 

paint 

substituting chairs for 
4 

Ci &8 root 

sho and they 

A NeWspaper 

for the sar ren 

ers Lhe ers 

yminstion 

We expect A RON 

B shop R LT & 

CUhio will be with 

 ] | 3) 

us 

ng to tent with us » 

person or hy « ree 

ne of the following 

Weaver 

Mount 

of “pring Mills was 

f earthly Isbhor, 

from whence no 

hin George 

f Pr ish the ool ¢ in m 

north sled from 
the scenes o 

tha 

returns, 

He was born the foot of the 
mountain near the Penn's Creek caves 
and spent bis entire Life in this neigh 
b swrhood In early life he lesrned the 

carpenter trade and although a poor 
j boy, he, by bard labor and patient in 
dustry finally beeame the owner of two 
farms. Many of the large barns snd 
fine houses In this part of Penns Valley 
attest his skill se 8 master mechanic. 
His death was caused by heart disease, 

jeombined with lung affection ani 
Brights disease. He leaves a wife and 
nine children, His age was 66 years, 3 

{ months snd 23 days 
Rev, Land of Centre Hall officiated at 

the funeral, 

enter 

bourne traveler 

Sala A Valuable Farm For 

A small farm containing 45 acres, itu. 
[sted In College township, Centre county, 
Pn , bordering on Spring Creek near the 

| Houserville woolen Iactory, with a two 
{ sory frame houss and a small bank barn 
nnd ther out buildings, and small ore 

chard of good bearing trees, There is ales 
about sis acres In timber. This small 

| farm fa under good cultivation, and will 
| ba 20d on reasonable tering, 
i Ines, eall on, or address, Barbars Snyder, 
Houerville, Pa 

Personal 

was in town on Saturday, 

J. Le 

days in Philadelphia this week. 

W. I, Hastings Esq, 

sea breeze at Atlantic City at preasant, 

Prof, Lewis Robb of 

spangier Esq. spent sc veral 

enjoying the is 
} 

Howard spent 

Sunday in town, the guest of Rev, De- 

long, 

Mr. W.L. 

are visiting friends 

Malin and two daughters 

in Altoona this 

week, 

Mr, W. H. Hostetter 

Ohio, is visiting Mr 

of 

and Mrs 

en of the Brockerboff House, 

Cleveland 

MeMill   
colic, | 

ver complaint, rheumatism | 

For pr rious 

Mr. Isanc Smith who has been visiting 
1 

friends here and 

| 
i 

| 
| 

in Milesburg returns 

to Ridgway on Fridsy 

Hibles 

Juniata 

iy 

which met i 

Rev. G 
7 

The old room | 

' io X 
10 0 

on probation and » 

examination edd Yory or 

doubt have a permanent birt} 

William Hoy o 

| go to Japa: 

engage 

nh ~ T n 

on Wednesday, 

Lhe ceria be event 

the season his mammoth constel 

lation of noveltie Compr ull of no 

the { terest there is lo be seen in reas 

orld, The menagerie and ring depart 

un enlarged and in 

extent and ¥ 

g w it ¢ tha oO m 

has s0 thot 

fied his patro: “ ® 

with Isithiauily 

It would be im possible 

# Lo enumerate the br 

when 

ipward of sixty 

the 

animale and » beasts are t 

pre fit 

the | 

in on, among the former be 

hor 

j 1 shes thenstonishing feat of walking 

Blondin, that sceom ar, 

2 tight-rogpe stretched at an elevation of 

twenty feet from the ground, while 

it headed by the 

elephants, 

the latter oategory 

of 

Another interesting feature is the won 

king eaplive Samson 

derful 

with two heads, each fully grown and 

The entire show | 

bovine freak, the living cow 

developed, orms an 

entertainment of such genuine and rare 

merit, that the press is unanimous in 
declaring W. W, Cole's the best cirous 

and menagerie on the road, 
| 

The News in its report of the coun 

cil meeting, makes the following state- 

“A. Brockerhoff pave notice 

that at the next meeting Hf the council 
he would submit a plan of financial 
management, including the ereation of 

{a sinking fund, the assessing of each 
| ward socording Wo the value oP oroparly 
in that ward and (he appropriating to 

{ the different objects accordingly. Mr, 
| B. promised to write out his plan 
Lin detail and give it to this paper 
for publication,” Mr, Broeckerhofl's 
scheme is to apportion the oxpenditures 

[in each ward according to the assessed 
value, the council does not assess the 
properly. The commissioners are au. 
thorized to make valuation, 

ment, 

| 
| 

Wm. A, Simpson Jr. of Lock Haven | alment & Co, have been 

~ Although & new firm, Messrs, 

conducting | 
the 

management 

fn prosperous business from start, | 

Under the 

Mesurs 

business of | 

and Robt 

McCalmont, the lime kilos recently 

leased from the 

William Shortlidge 

Messrs, Alexander 

have been operated to their utmost ce- 
pacity, the of Mr, 
Shortlidge, who is the the 

Through efforts 

pioneer of 

lime bueiness in this place, new custom* 

: 

ers have been ac and lime has 
been shipped to a greater distance than 

heretofore, 

juired 

This not only speaks well 
for the enterprise of the firm, but the 
enlargement of the business gives em- 
ployment to a greater number of men, | 
as Mi Mel pay cash 
to their employees on the 10th of every 

this 

a61 mont & C 0 

month, increase of bus ness 
not 

only adds to the prosperity of the firm 
directly interests I, but sdas to he 

f our; nercuants town 

on when anthro 

old 

resders 

att . " 
at the | We BUVIse Oud 

Messrs. MeCal 

en winter supp! 

ge with 

y and 

Cellars and 

Lhe weather 80 

from the us 

H i 

Ma 

days wo 

Spring Mills 

Mills folks 

the railroad up here 

ter " 

by teleg he 

don’t like us 

but s 

to talk to u 
Fl 

respondent of the Re 

wins Josephus 

a give-away on Dellefonte's big folks 

Bet the Judge would like to pelt Fla 

vius for giving the Coostable’s vest 

pocket dodge away, 

Hillibish and 

Kreamer left for Lock Haven Tuesday 

where the former intends to make her 

abode for the next few months, 

Mrs Henry Arney of 
South Bend Indiana is visiting her par 

Misses Mame Tennie 

Dasher (mer) 

ents and friends in this place. 

Messrs. Ike Harpster and Jas. Gregg 
will go to esmp on Friday with the Na 

tional Guards at Conneaut Lake 
Centre Hall is still improving, build. 

ings going up and repairing generally, 
some 50 or 60 thousand dollars in im. 

It is 

surely the most decirable point in the 

Valley for business, H. Bb 

provements are uader contract, 

Mr, Stewart 

roller skater of this place, departed on 

the morning .train on Monday, for | 
West Chester, where he hing scoopted a 

position with the E lison Electric Light | 
Company of that j lace. The company 
will And Stewart a very apt asl v.la   able hand in that kind of work, 

; 

Me- | Democratic Delegate Election and County 

{ and reasoned that h 

| ald 

which 

laird, the champion 

Rebersturg, Pa. 

Convention. 
Be —— - 

The Democratic voters of Contre cont ty will weet 
" : » Yt 

ihe regular place ing the general election 8 of holds 
thelr diotricts, on 

BATUEDAY, AUGU RY &, 1088 
o wlect delegates 10 the Democrstie Connty Co 
bon The election will Opt wt te 
we at vx o'clock, pom 
The delegates chosen at the shove time will meet 

in the Court Home, st Pollet hie, on 
TURSDA Y, AUGUST 11, 188s, 

clock, p. m., 10 now inate one exndidate for Jur) 
rmiswioner and one candidate for 

tf» 

Jariy may re the 

DY Ets 

Velook p.m wily 

at 2 
Ce 

und 

Interont of the 

y Coroner 
ran eh viher business as 

Hire 

of delegates to which ench district iv 
we 

The nue 

entitled is ae fol 

Bellefonte, N. W 

: EW 

Ww. Ww 1 

sovnsens L Hureis twp 

Hulnes, W 
BP 

1 Howard (wy 

Howton twy 

I Liberty twy 

“ 

Milesturg 
Millhelm he 
Howard bor 
Philipsburg 

borough 

Unlonvil) 

Bennner 

SOREN tw} 

Bornside 

ches your 
many 

ful golden grain will 
been garnered and the farm. 

reing their though 

wever, | cannot 

The hay 

farmers 

them 

yd those 

have hay 

inl prices ¥ 

Rev. James 

1d and co lsh 
Ww 

rer, 

Pellefonte 

boo ts and bless 

or ba ving conferred 

] Oostm aster 

of fort 

uy on 

une came 
the ascendant “Govern- 

ment’ | man of talent 

1@ could thereby pet 
ng ut the Bell te 

} ng with 
Poste ; | 

ut merely 

natural talent ard 
Besides those who sre i ng to hon- 

or the party withou i 
| r J ly work wy, 

least reward. 

urn the ras 

TUTE. ~The fall 

the lostitute 

27th, 18854 

to select h 

chool of established 

irging them, “ weLrer, 

and wide reputa 

tion, which has the facilit 

| 

difference in 

ies for impart 

ing a broad thorough eduecatior. 

The the 

difference to the pupil can hardly be 

And 

cost i= but little 

estimeted. We nead hardly add that, 

| if you desire your daughters to study 

they can be 

and to 

music, elocution, or art, 

learned with the best results 

the best advantage, io large cities only. 

The Pittsburg Female College is just 

It employs 

thirty teachers, and offers rare advan 

tages in all departments, of a solid and 

ornamental education, and at lower 

ratos than any equal city school on the 
continent. Send to Rev, I, C. Pershing, 

D. D,, Pittsburg, Pa, for a eatalogue, 

such a school as you want 

s SCHOO 

1 

The Repensnure Sony 

opens July 27, 1585, 

Special advantages are offfffed 

those preparing to teach. 

Hygonie Physiology will receive du 
altention, 

Students have nocess to various work 
on teaching and educational pa 

| free of charge, 

Boarding §2.00 per week, 
For farther information, address, 

C. L Gramiey, 

Principal   

->


